
 
Capital City Invitational 

April 1-2, 2023 
Richmond, Virginia  

 

Triple Crown Sports is excited to bring the annual Capital City Invitational to Richmond, 

Virginia for the 2023 Virginia Tournament Series! This is an invite-only event and will 

arguably be the most competitive spring tournament in 2023. Only 12 spots for each 

age group will be available. Teams that finished 1st or 2nd in their respected age group 

in any of our 2022 east coast tournaments will be invited as well as the best teams in 

each age group from highly respected and competitive organizations in Delaware, 

Maryland, New Jersey, North Carolina, Virginia, Ohio, Pennsylvania and more!  

 

This spring event will offer top-notch competition, high-quality diamonds, and each 

division champion will win either a Free entry into the 2023 Virginia State 

Championships (June 3-4, Yorktown/Williamsburg, VA) or a $500 voucher for the 2023 

Summer Nationals in Myrtle Beach, SC. *You must use either for 2023 and there is no 

cash value. There are two ways to get invited to the Capital City Invitational: 

 

1. A Triple Crown Director will call and personally invite a team to play. Teams will 

be notified by Octoberr 1, 2022. 

2. You must fill out the “Request an Invite” below and email it to Bobby Holland at 

bobby@triplecrownsports.com. Triple Crown will then evaluate the request and 

accept or deny your entry into the tournament on Feb 10, 2023 

The Capital City Invitational is a 4-Game Guarantee with 2 pool games followed by a 

modified double elimination championship bracket. 

 

mailto:bobby@triplecrownsports.com


 

Request An Invite  
(Please fill out completely.  Invite requests not complete will NOT be evaluated) 

Team: ________________________________________________ 

Age Division: _______ 

State: ________________ 

Coach Manager: _________________________________________ 

Address: ________________________________________________ 

City: _________________________________     State: __________________ 

Zip: _______________    Email: _____________________________________ 

Daily Contact Phone #: ____________________________________________ 

Played what Triple Crown tournaments if any in 2022:  

___________________________                                      ___________________________ 

___________________________                                      ___________________________ 

Team has been together how many years: _______ 

Games played in 2022 ______ and overall record _______ 

2022 Tournament finishes:  1st___   2nd___   3rd ___ 

Number of Players returning from 2022 roster _______ 

National Championships attended in the last 2 years  

(What/When) ____________________________________________________     

Finish: ________ 

(What/When) ____________________________________________________     

Finish: ________ 

*Email Form -  Attn: Bobby Holland to email bobby@triplecrownsports.com. 
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